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One Thousand Rolls of Holtz' Economy Butter, Special for Friday at Roll 69cUGENECITIZENS OF TEACHERS' INSTITUTE MINES AT GOLD HILL

BEING DEVELOPED TO
25 Free Gold Bond Stamps This Red Letter Week to Purchaser of $1 or More

APPEAL 10 LAW IN COMES Tl0 CONCLUSION
Chyge Purchases Balance of Month Go on December Accounts, Rayable Jan. 1

1. CONTEST ENCOURAGING EXTENTRACE

..I..LH...I - m ill l mm-.m- ,-.

Sessions Declared Most Suc-qessf- ul

Ever Held; Large
Number in Attendance, (Most Properties Are UsingSeek to --Prevent Alleged Prop- -

- erty Encroachments of the
- Chambers Power' Company.

85c Union Suits 69c
Special Friday sale of women's
fleece-line- d Union Suits in medium
weight quality, made with high
neck, 'long sleeves and ankle length.
All regular sizes; 85c values, Q
for this one day at, .suit.... -

Lunch Here Tom o r ro w
Caoiea abau from 11 A. X. to :M T. X.

, 80 up Clam Chowder, Sc. .''rish
"Boiled Salmon with. Egg Sauce, ,10c,

Xoaat
Beef au Jus with Brown GravJ. 10a.

a4aShrimp, Salmon, Sardine and
J. Potato, 60.

Fruit Combination and Banana ""
Splits. lOo. ,

Vegetables alt kinds, 6c n
Pies and Pastry, $c.

Electricity for Light and
Power to Good Advantage.

The closing session of what is pro- -
' e laimrd to be the most successful teac-h-'er-

institute ever held in Multnomah
cocnty, van held t the new library

' (Rpecl.1 to TV JoursilV VfMerday afternoon Following a ren- -
' Eugene, Or.. Nov, 27. After years of ditlon of A Day in Venice by tin
trouble and not a few personal encoun. Treble Clef elub led by Mrs. Hose Oour
tera, property owners along tiis mill (en-Keed- f were addresses by s. fT. Ball,
race in this city have taken final ae- - principal of the Arleta school, hiuI M. A

itlon to eiijoin the Chambers Power com- - lltinian. instructor at the Oregon Nor-tisn-

whlrli ownii Hie race, from en- - s,''Ool.

By A. 1). C.
Cold Hill. or.. Nov. 27. The Bradenmine near Gold Hill Is operating with11 men un4 a mill and turn-ing out some good ore.
Tli Kelly Wright mine, three miles Extraordinary Friday Garment Sale

- '' -- ' I P' -- II II lll III! II J

of SchoolsorwchUi ugon tllilr lind.
The company has been active during wh sch.-diilf- to talk on

the past year In widening and deepening ,f rlmurv Arithmetic. was nimble u.
the race and In doing so small strips 'ntlmon at'C"nt ' T J,U"
of land on either aide have been cut pn program wu lakMi

Sophia G. Phives. a tencher In the Park- -

....in voia if hi. n.s just started a 10--stamp mill with a capacity of 25 tons
of ore a day. It was purchased aboutthree mouths aao for $30,090.

The Whitney-Lon- g mine, three mileseast of Oold Hill, has three men work-ing. Some ore was recently uncoveredthat assayed up to 80 a ton. It is be-
ing operated by the Bellingbaiii Mining
company, and the work now being car-
ried on is preparatory to running a

1 1 OO Dancing Frocksrose district, w ho jjitve u character
reading. 200 Madame Lyra Corsets,Mr. Ball talked on the most accepted
and advanced methods of teaching geog-
raphy, while Professor Pitt man bad for
his subject "Wanted, A Country
Teacher.'- - Mr. Pittman placed prepara

Regular $5.00 values $15 to $20 Values (0 (0.$3.501. goo-fo- cross-cu- t. to be started In j

Special Friday at only PVOn Sale Friday at only

.'away, the company claiming the.' right
J by virtue of a leaae it holds from the

. government on the waterway. The
i property owners have resisted by every
.. mtana except the law until now. and
; a u 1 1 will be instituted in a few days

.: seeking a restraining order from the
' court. The papers are now ""being pr

. pared.
,.V fig lite have occurred between citizens

long the race and the work crew of tho
; Chambers Power company frequently
?for several years, and especially during

f the past few months. Guns nave been
pulled, but no serious trouble lias or- -

curred. Vfir a number of years this
.trouble was confined to the district
known as Falrmount, but lately the

. company has extended its operations
'..to the center of the residence district

reuruary. ino or shows H per centcopper, and some runs up to an assay
value oT 1 109 a ton In gold and copper.

The Bart Group mine on Sardine
creek, seven miles from Gold Hill, Is
operating a five-stam- p mill, snd is
showing well.

The Hill Nye mine, three miles from

How these pretty Dresses wereGreat Friday and Saturday Sale of7
tion, experience, tact, special tra.ning
and nerve as essential requisite.") in the
make tip of a teacher. He was moat
optimistic as to the future of I be court-tr- y

teacher and predicted belter working
conditions for her. He scored short
teaching sessions of five or seven
months and pleaded for salaries on a
yearly basis. "The greatest difficulty
the country teacher lias to contend
with," he said, "is to find a suitable
Place to live. I believe in tlmu we

discontinued models m the famous ever made to sell at- - this price. sY
a mystery. They are made ofMadame Lyra Corsets. Incompar-

able values as to fashions and fab chiffon, shadow laces and beaded
net. Some are trimmed in swans- -rics, including styles for all fie;.

ures. Third Floor, Corset Dept. down and others with silk in floral R

Gold Hill. Is being overhauled prepara-
tory to resuming operations. it has
made good In the past. Several inon are
busy opening up for mure extensive
operations.

Much interest Is taken in the pro-
posed operations of a dredger in the
Hogue river, three miles above Gold
Hill. The dredger Is being built In
Seattle. One dredger was destroyed by
fire In the shops Just before comple-
tion. Such dredgers have operated on
the upper Sacramento in California for

jo nin-uraci- e uoutu rtMme, Lyra Corsets at tOO.OU
designs. Marvelous val- - fl II O
ues at $15 and $20 forJ)y.70
$25 and $30 Suits, Friday$6.5o Mercerized Broche Madame

win lurnisn places or about lor our
teachers. Take a married man for ex-
ample, why shouldn't he be given a
houne? Kvery preacher is given his
parsonage and isn't the teacher's mis-
sion as important as that of the clergy-
man?"

About 125 teachers of the county, not
Including Portland, took part in the In-

stitute. An innovation this year was
the inauguration of the honor pystem
for checking attendance. Kach teacher
was put on his. or her honor to report
the numbers' of hours present at the

Special at $11.85several years with success.

of the 'city, where prominent ciljsens
own property. They have taken an ac-
tive part during the past few weeks In

' opposing the power company's alleged
, encroachments.

Yesterday morning a large stump In
the street on the bank of the race was

., dynamited without a permit. In alleged
violation of the city ordinance, if suf-ftcl.- nt

evidence is obtained against
them, it t said, employes of the com- -

f pany and its president, F. I.. Chambers,
Will be arrested, declares Mayor Yoran.

4 Mr. Chambers says that others did it In
- order to causa him trouble.

The city will also sue the Chambers
company to determine how far the on- -
pany may widen the race a,t the streets
which cross it. the isiy attorney hov-,ln- g

been Instructed by the council last
. night to Institute proceedings.

At the Revenue mine near Gold Hill
active operations are continually under

y. Seven years ago a pocket of ore

Lyra Corsets specially (? A C A
priced for tomorrow at tDTrwOl
$10 White Broche Ma- - &L J? A
dame Lyra Corsets at JU.OU
$10 Silk Brocade Cor-se- ts

at Each $2.79

Special Friday Sale of 100 Wom-
en's Suits in plain tailored and
fancy models. Made of choice qual-
ity cheviots, serges, .wool bengal- -

was struck that netted JSO.OOO. Wlthtn
the last month a tonnage or ore was
taken out that brought over 1000.

meetings. Salaries for the three days
were paid on this basis while un insti-
tute certificate was given for a perfect
attendance of 1 hours. Kach school
district was further allotted $ for the
perfect attendance of their teachers.

Nearly all the mines in the vicinity of
Gold Hill use electricity for power as
well as light, and the results are satis-
factory.

Many prospects are being developed
ami some placer gold is being brought
in by the miners scattered in small

ine, etc., in taupe, mahogany, navy,
brown, black and tobacco brown.
With velvet shawl collars and cuffs

RED CROSS SEALS ON

SALE ALL OVER COUNTRY

With the exception of Florida and
Wvfllla n'her.. Mluto luwu t'irl.tH

KING OF ROADS TO croups along the creeks at many i and velvet button trimmed. Every
suit up to date and full of the styl-
ish attractiveness of the present

One lot of fine Silk Brocade and
Coutil Corsets, in both back and
iront-lac- e models. Values up to
sio each on special tfj hf
:? Fri flnrl Sat at JSLi V

" " MIS'Nul. RftH I'rnMH RHaly or AM ..alu

points.

MAY BE WRONG TO

EVEN ASK FOR DRINK
BE ONE OF SUBJECTS I - v. ...... .in-- . . i . . i . i aiaic til

I. A nninl, 4. U.,...it . I. . season. Kegular $25 and $55 val...v .....v..,, ' in II. noil aim 1 if
canal lone. In most of the slates the ues at less than half 1 1 Q C"

.

price for tomorrow 1 I OU
sales have been organized in every city.

, village and hamlet. Every conceivable
COUIltV Court"? anH IhH0P! n,ethod of conveyance is being

nlovett In shlnnlnir saals from n. 65c Ribbons at 1 8c $ 1 .50 Art Pieces at 79c
Want ThiS IFpatlirf TnL-p-n iol,s sUte headquarters to local agents,

I- w vnv from the ox team in Alabama .ml $25 and $35 Coats at $19,85Another great Ribbon Sale Fri
day. Fine quality All - Silk,Up at Annual Meeting, The greatest opportunity of the. season Coats in NovemberTatfeta, Moire and Brocaded

Pendleton, Or., Nov. 27. Hereafter it
will be unlawful for any person to ask
a waiter In a hotel or restaurant for
liquor on Sunday or Jn any manner
prohibited by the laws of the city. If
an ordinance introduced last evening
is adopted by the council. It will come
up for a vote within a week. The ordi-
nance prohibits any person from re-

questing or Inducing another person to,
violate any ordinance of the city and.
while sufficiently broad to Include all
ordinances, it is aimed specifically to
make the person asking for Illegal serv-
ice of linuor eoually culpable with the

Ribbons; also daintv Warp

500 beautiful Renaissance Art
Pieces, Scarfs, Squares and
Centers, with deep drawn work
and fancy borders. Regular
$1.25 and Si. 50 values on spe-
cial sale Friday at this
low figure, each only f C

slssippi snd the pack burro in Colorado,
to the express train and the automobile
In cosmopolitan renters. Jn some moun-
tain places the snow will prevent thereceipt of the returns for months after
the first of the year.

The Visiting JJurse association ofPortland, under whoso auspices the Id.

at January prices Splendidly made of full lined plush and
boucle, fancy and plain Zibclines, cut Chinchilla, Duvetyne,
Velvets, fur trimmed and handsomely finished, Al a npPrint Ribbons. Widths to sixDirt and gravel roads as well ashanjsurfacc baulevards will be dis.

. cubsed at the annuul meeting of thecounty judges and commissioners of 'the
state to be held st the courthouse from

inches. Values to G'k Q
Special for Friday, yd. IOC Regular $25 to $Jo values at, only ti)J.7QJ

eal campaign wM) be waged, will place
December 10 to 12 inclusive. Requests on sule 260'000 t)8 "t Monday morn

.for such discussion liave bcon receivedby County Surveyor Holbrook mhn i.M. . v--t . ,Oi-U- -t JL. j.xii u .

' man giving iich service,
I.. .L HU,jAj.y.. ...

charge of the program for the matting.County institutions and affairs will be
thoroughly discussed. Jiany membersof the association are expected to come '

.for the meeting.
ITie program for the convention will

be:
Wednesday, December 1010 a m.

; reception and registration of dele.
Rates; 2 p. m., address of welcome,
Kufus Holmes; 2:S0 p. m address byWudge T. J. Cletn, president of the as- -1
soclation; 3 p. m., "County Business

'

Administration," by Professor D. C. So-
wers, of the University of Oregon: 4
p. in-- , "Widows- - Pension Bill," Judge

; W. N. Oatens. "The Proper and Keo- -

SuggestionsChristmas
For the E

2 3Wfa- -

'ly ononuer
nomtc method for the Care of the in
digent Poor," by County Judge lidward
C. Judd, of Clatsop count v

The immensity of the Gill stock prohibits detailed enumeration of the
many lines awaiting the holiday shopper. Below are a few items from
the second floor gift bazaar. Come in at your leisure and inspect

imnjat "banquet, -
Thursday, Ueceinber 11- - 1U

the interesting things in this 7a
"The System of County Accounting,'' by1
J. W. Ferguson, Insurance (ommis.
slontr; 11 a. m., State Tax Ooromission,
by C, V. Galloway; 2, p. m., "Road Con- -

department.
IFstrucuoj', by h. i4. Bowlby, Stats High- -

- ay n,nginkr; s. '. Lancaster, exnert
" on the Columbia Illver hiulmnv m u

VMM U' C'liapma, supervisor, and C. Store Briefsj i. Martin, road supervisor of Umatilla II
county; tzq, inspection of the public

. iiDrsry una illustrated lecture.
. rriaay, December 12 la a. m.. busi.

. "'fnK..ind..i'pii,iiati
-- aion vr trrrtemt; p. nr., vaudeville.

ODD FELLOWS HOLD

today is Thanksgiving. We all have
- much to be thankful ior. We in pat.
(icular have much for which we owe
apprtfeiation.

we appreciate your loyalty and pat-
ronage all through the many years
we have been established at Third and
Alder streets.

DISTRICT CONVENTION
; A district convention of 19 lodges of
' ine pratr or Udd fellows in Multnomah
county was held at ihc Odd Fellows hall.;irst arid Aider streets, last night. It' The Telephone Invites Youwas followed by a bsntjuet. Samaritan

'X.odge No. 2 of Portland acted with the
county lodge in the convention, over
which v. U. Lynn, past grand of Has- -

we appreciate the increased busine-

ss-that has made possible the great-
er Gill establishment. We are thank-Ju- l

for all these things, but fullv
realize that we are serving in a day
of evolution, of improvement, of
growth.

fealo lOdzrp. No 1., nv HoH utir) r v.- , - . . , ...... i . j,l'nP(tr li:iv.t u r. H l.U,., r ... - X' I

DESK SETS
Are of copper, brass or oxidized,
in a great variety of exclusive de-

signspretty, practical, durable
priced from $2.50 up to $15.00.

Other designs in very elaborate
styles, with larger variety of ac-
cessories priced up to $100.00.

BOOK ENDS
Unique designs in Arts and Crafts
hammered brass and copper-h- ard

woods in hand-mad- e pat-
ternsoriginal, new, substantial.
Triced from $1.00 to $5.00.

Handbags, Vanity Bags, Card Cases,
Manicure Sett, Framed Motto, Bridge
snd 500 Seti, Pursei, Calenders, and

Countless Other Interesting Gifts.

BAYBERRY CANDLES .

One on a Christmas card very
attractive, 25c to 50c.

Candle and sconce on Christmas
card, 35c to $5.00.

Single candles 10c to 25c each.

Engraved Calling Cards
Christmas Cards and

Stationery.

F you have neither time nor opportunity to joili
the family group in person, you are not entirely

aciea as secretary.
Speeehps ,ere made by B. K. Craw.

jmaw, past urand master and editor of
the Pacific Odd Fellow; Hj. Benjamin
Tfoung; Dr. W. T. Williamson, past barred from taking part in the home festivitiesgrant! niaHtpr; W. J . Carter, past grand

mauler; lr. A. H. Johnson, past grand, on Thanksgiving Day, The telephone will enableand judge William Galloway of Salem,
deputy grand mastrr. you to mingle your voice with their voices and

share in the spirit of reunion.
UNION AVE, FAVORED AS fm

we realize that "thank you" is not
the close of a transaction. We realize
that an appreciation of the past is
not a stepping stone for the future,
and if we are to keep step with the
times our standard must be advanced
as we grow.

our idea is, and always will be, that
to gain patronage we must merit it,
and any suggestions you may offer
that will make the Gill establishment
of greater service to you k an-

other thing for which we will be duly
appreciative.

ROUTE TO BIG BRIDGE!

indorsing L ntpn avenue as the best
approach to the proposed interstate'

Public telephones are found wherever busy men
may be, and It is so easy to step to the telephone and ulinage renoiuTions were auopteu at a

meeting of the East BurriKide District
Improvement aseo. iatioii at. a meeting
ncia at trie u ratio t nion urin yesterday,
on the ground thai It would serve the

send your voice to those from whom you must be
separated on Thanksgiving Day.freatefet number of people. JPrises were annajinved to be given to

the merchants of Cast Curnsldc street
for the best holiday s of their Bring happiness to yourself and to the folks
Blares of business. It wan announced
that application for a franchise to route, SPEND AN HOUR IN THE BOOK SECTION EACH DAYtth new Oie on City csrllne over the j

at homeTelephone.

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance
Burnstue endue to union avenue would
not be made for 60 day. O. M. Jarrett

ss appointed ehalrniHn --for the next j

jypcheon. Station.

THE GILL COMPANY

Meudottt J'mident Dead.
' Centralis, Wasb.j April 27. Word
was reelred in Ccntrslia yesterdsy of
the sudden death in Seattle Tuesday of
V. V. Katebsm. president of the Men.
dots Coal A Coke company. B. II. John,
sion, loesimanagor of the company,
went toUeattle last niht. I addition
to beirt president of the coal comDanv.

TOE PACIFIC TELEGRAPH
THIRD AND ALDER STREETS fnX rJCm:AND TELEPHONE COMPANYilrj. Ketchani was irsldeht of the Cen

rvsua t fcsmern Kaiiway. operatins be.
ta'een this city and Koplali. II. came to I

Uasbington Iowa. In

4 i '


